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KOREANS PLAN Baker Goes to France --

to Attend Meeting of .

Liquidation Mission

New York, April 7. Secretary of
War Baker. Hugh C. Wallace, .of . --5 .J" .Sb j:;

ENEMY DEAD

THICK AROUND

BLOCKHOUSES
4

Bolsheviki Repulsed With
Heavy Loss

v

in Attack on --

Allies' Fortifications in

North Russia.

Yaqui Indians Get .

Munitions in Raid
Across U. S. Border

Nogales. Ariz.,- -

April 7. Yaqui
fndians yesterday crossed the
boundary frorrr the state of Sonora,
Mex., into the United States, ob-

tained a large amount of arms and
ammunition and then recrossed into
Mexico, headed, it is believed, too-wa- rd

Nogales, Sonora. This infor-
mation was brought here today by
Mexican officials who asked Col. F.
C. Carnahan, U. S. A., commander
here, for assistance to stand off the
Vaquis, who, the Mexicans fear, in-

tend to attack Nogales, Sonora.
As a measure of precaution

Colonel Carnahan ordered a mount-
ed detachment of the 25th infantry
to Lochiel, Ariz., though he stated
that he believed the affair had been
much exaggerated, in the meantime
the streets of Nogalez, Sonora, are
filled with heavily armed Mexican
soldiers and excitement prevails in
expectation of Yaqui attack.

FIRST CHRISTIAN

COUNTRY IN ASIA

Dr." Syngman Rhqe Named

Secretary of State of Korean

Government, Says Dis- -

patch From Shanghai.

Washington, April 7. Dr. Syng-
man Rhev'who? according to cable
dispatchej from Shanghai, has been
rtanwd secretary of state of a Kore-
an provisional revolutionary govern-
ment established in Tlanchuria. is-

sued a today in which he
declared it the intention of the lead-de- rs

of the movement to make a
Christian country out of Korea,
"once' it. is free of Japan."

"This," said the statement, "would
make Korea the. first independent
country in Asia to become Chris- -

, tian. '
,

' ...
"Koreans wiU not stand for a

heathen autocratic government like
"'that ofs Japan.. .They have been

trained urder American Christian
influence, and the leaders are all
imbued with American democratic
ideas. Seven of the eight members
of the Korean provisional govern-
ment are with' Am. ricau democratic
ideas Seven of the 8 members of the
cabinet of the provisional governn- -
menf are Christians and our eov- -

THEFT OF FOUR

MILLION RUBLES

IS EXPLAINED

Astonishing Story of Political

Plots in Days Before Allied

Troops Landed at Arch-ang- el

Is Told.

.By Associated Press.
Archangel, Saturday, April 7.

The theft of 4,000.000 bolshevik
rubles by a band of Circassian Cos-
sack officers whose activities also
included the arrest of the American
consul at Archangel and the kidnap-
ping cjf the north Russian govern-
ment, was explained at the trial of
the officers today before the su-

preme judicial authority of northern
Russia. The officers, among whom
were Captain Bers and Colonel
Melia, were convicted and sentenced
to imprisonment and deprivation of
their rank and decorations. Be-

cause of their military valcr the
court recommended that they be
pardoned.

The defendants unfolded an as-

tonishing story of the inner details
of the-da- ys before the allied tiCops
landed at Archangel and of the po-
litical plots that occurred afterward.

Last July, when an allied landing
at Archangel seemed imminent. Cap-
tain "Bers and the other Cossacks
were aligned with the bolsheviki. As
the allied troops approached the
city, the bulk of the bolshevik force
fled, but Bers and the Cossacks re-
mained behind, as did Colonel Pot-apof- f,

the bolshevik commander,
who was arrested later.

Arrest American Consul.
Captain Bers seized the safe con-

taining the bolshevik war fund of

Fifty Berlin Resorts
Closed for Violating

the Food Regulations

Berlin, April 6. About ,50 resorts
in Berlin cabarets, variety shows,
dance halls and the like have been
.ordered closed because of the food
profiteering and violations of var-
ious regulations regarding the sale
of food and drink. v

It is claimed In some circles that
the places were closed because
American officers here reported to
the food minister that' they had
found surprisingly varied. menus"a"nd
questioned Germany's alleged foodj
less situation.

LONDON GREETS

ANNOUNCEMENT

OF $250 FORDS

Though Car Would Sell for
About $450 in England,

It Would' Be Cheaper '
Than Motorcycles.

(By I nlvemal Service.) ,

London, April 7. A standup pas-
senger on the district railway yes-

terday rooming a share of a strap
in one hand, his newspaper in the
other gave a sudden whoop of ex-
citement. His fellow standers star-
ed. They thought he had seen a
seat.

He had merely read a cablegram
from New York telling about the
$250 Ford car and realized what it
meant. '

He passed the news around. All
the other passengers who had room
to move their arms turned, each to
the front page of his paper, to read
the wonderful announcement. In
the motor trade of London and the
country the same enthusiastic inter-
est was shown.

"I will take as many of these $250
Fords as I can get," said a motor
dealer to a newspaper representative,
"and sell them before I can receive
them. There is no end to trade
prospects before the car. Picture
a fine Sunday with new Fords each
yard of the way from London to
Brighton. No more tube over-
crowding; no more fighting for tram
cars, everybody saving money, by
buying 50 Fords in place of sea-
son tickets."

Now for the bad news. The Ford
could not be sold in this country at
much less than $425, owing to the
tax on imported cars. It would be,
even at that figure, much less than a
motorcycle and a sidecar, or any ex-

isting light car on the market.
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public celebration of the Mikado's
birthday refused to bow their heads
before this image because it is
against the teching of the second
commandment and for their con-
sciences' sake suffered arrest and
torture.

"America should help our cause
for her own sake. Korea is the
natural buffer state in the east, sit-
uated between Japan, China and
Asiatic Russia. Like Belgium, tor
this reason, she has always been
the battlefield of her negihbprs.
Like Belgium, also, she, maintained
her indepedent existence, until ten
years ago, when Japan treacherous-
ly annexed her in spite of her
solemn treaty and pledges to protect
Korea's political independence and
territorial integrity.

"The Koreans are known as men
of the pen, while the Japanese are
men of the sword. If only the
Koreans are given the opportunity
to develop themselves without out-
side interference, they will produce
a new modelof "Christian civiliza-- "

tion in Asia."

London, April 6. An official
statement issued by th'e British war
office on the fighting Saturday of

Archangel says.
"After a night bombardment the

enemy attacked near Sred Mekh-reng- a,

but was , repulsed with heavy
loss. Enemy dead are lying thick
around the blockhouses. A battalion
commander, his adjutant and 100
men were captured. We had no
casualties. '

Pressure on Odessa Increased.
Paris, April 6. Bolshevik pres-

sure against Odessa, the great Rus-
sian port on the Black sea, is in-

creasing and the evacuation of the
city by the allied forces is imminent,
the Matin says. The allied forces, it
adds, probably will be withdrawn
ultimately to the Dniester in order
to protect Bessarabia and Rumania.

The isthmus ot Perekop, which
connects European Russia with the
Crimea, has been fortified hy the
allies to protect the Russian naval
base of Sebastopol. N

Burlington hashes Check
issued December 31, 1894

A.Burlington pay check for $1.12,
issued by D. T. Beans, paymaster,
December 31, 1894, was presented at
the Omaha Jieadquartets fof- - pay-
ment last Satur4ay and paid by Mr.
Beans. ' -

The check was issued to A. M.
Smith and was sent into the Omaha
offices through" the agent at Broken
Bow. Where it has been for more
than 24 years no one seems to know.
It was one of the first checks issued
by Mr. Beans after he was appointed
paymaster, but for what purpose he
cannot remember.

Million Dollar Fire Razes

Saw Mill at Madera, Mexico
El Paso, Tex., April 7. Fire of

accidental origin destroyed the saw
mills, box factory and dry kilns of
the $1,000,000 lumber plant of the
Madera company, Limited, at Ma-

dera, Mex., yesterday afternoon, ac-

cording ro telegrams received at the
company's general offices here

ernment will naturally follow the
American form of government' as
nearly as it can be done.

"Koreans are united in their de-

mand for democratic Christian gov-
ernment like that of the United
States.-- Hatred , of idol worship is

t tht bottom of the detestation
which Koreans feel for Japanese
authority, which "requires worship of

I the tyifcado's image. Hundreds of
; times have Christian students in
Korean schools, when forced to the

PROTECTED BY
UNITED STATES

PATENTS

Juno 28. 1904

Aug.3l. 1915
Mar? 14. 1916
Feb. 19. 1918

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D

CATERPILLAR TIRES

Tacoma, Wash., the new United
States ambassador to France; 15
members of the house military af-

fairs committee and Warren Persh-
ing, the son of General
Pershing, accompanied by his guad-ia- n,

Sergeant Welz, were passengers
aboard the steamship Leviathan,
which sailed from here at noon to-

day for France. ,
'

Secretary Baker --is going abroad
to attend meetings of the allied
liquidation commission m Paris and
Tours for settling payments between
England, France and the United
States for war material. He will
be in France only a week or .ten
days. .

. The congressional delegation
aboard the big liner was headed by
former Chairman S. H. Dent of
Alabama, and was accompanied by
representatives of the general staff
of the United States army. Repre-
sentative Julius Kahn of California,
the new chairman of the committee,
is. already in France, v -

s
Mr. Dent said the representatives

would make an inspection tour of
American camps and military bases
in France and the occupied area.

Ambassador Wallace was accom-
panied by his secretary and Mrs.
Wallace.

Petition Sent Anderson.
Lincoln, Neb., April 7.( Special)

iTwenty-nin- e republicans of Hamil-
ton county have signed a petition to
Representative Frank Anderson ask-

ing him to support the code bill and
all party measures "necessary if the
party is to retain its supremacy."

A GOOD TO SAVE

"In time9 like these when economy
is so essential, I know of no better
way to save than to have the entire
family shod with Neelin Soles."
writes a F.Williams.'Rochester, N.V.

In his letter Mr. Williams tells of
a pair of Neclin-sole-d shoes which he
has worn constantly for four months.
"The soles still look like new,"he says.

You, too, will think there is no
better way to save, when once you
have tried shoes with these long-weari-

comfortable, and waterproof
soles. They come in many styles for
every member of the family. And
good repair 6hop3 carry Neolin Soles
for They are made scien-

tifically by The Goodyear Tire & Rub-
ber Co., Akron, Ohio, who also make
Wingfoot Heels guaranteed to out-
wear all other heels.

fieolin Soles

good

tire that delivers the engine's full
THE to the road. Its side air-pocke- ts

give it a leach-lik- e traction grip, break up
the tire-wrecki- ng traction wave and enable
the resilient rubber segments to expand
as thejear edge of each is released from

road, contact, propelling the truck forward
instead of holding t back.

That this means increased rnileage, de-

creased gasoline consumption and general

economy of operation is the testimony of

some of the biggest fleet-owne- rs in America.

KELLY - SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

"California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver arid Bowels

Tell . your druggist you want genuine
"California Syrup of Figs." Full directions

and dose for babies and children of all ages .

. who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-coate- d,

,or full of cold, are plainly printed on
" tha bottle. Look for the name "California"

and accept no other "Fig Syrup."
-

f w3imnfr

Look for ' AlHn scaled
the name: ' ' packages.

appetite--wrxr- -- Helps
Es Jt . anfl digestion.

' Three flavors. -

1. '..(S V ;

2578 Harney Street;
Omaha

4,000.000 rubles. Then, with Col
onel rotapoff, the Cossacks attest-
ed the American consul. Felix Cole:
the British and French consuls and
the French military mission. The al-

lied officials were taken to a barn
and hidden, the Cossacks holding
them and the money as hostages
until something definite happened.

When the allies landed and the lo
cal counter revolution broke out al-

most simultaneously on August 2,

the consuls were released, the Cos-
sacks however, after declaring them-
selves ready to support the new gov-
ernment and claiming that they were
secretlv against the bolsheviki
throughout, kejt the 4,000,000 rubles
as a Cossack prize of war.

At the trial it was revealed that
the money furnished the financial
sinews for the attempted coup
against the north Russian govern-
ment early in September when, under
the direction of Colonel Tchaplin,
the Cossacks kidnaped President
Tschaikovlsky Snd other members of
the provisional government at mid-

night and spirited them away to a
lonely monastery near the White sea.

It was largely through the initia
tive of American Ambassador Fran-
cis that the attempted coup was frus-

trated and the members of the gov-
ernment released and reinstated in.
their offices. The defendants said
that much money was spent in brib
ing various officials not to interfere
with the kidnaping. Political con
ditions were pleaded as justification
for arresting the members of the
provisional government.

from some source the defendants
were able to restore all of the 4,000,- -
000 rubles they had taken and they
have handed the money over to the
present government. The .men were
tried on a charge of taking funds be
longing to the government.

Famine-Stricke- n People

Eating Corpses in Armenia
Paris, April 6. The Armenian

peace delegation made an appeal to
the American press today for as-

sistance in relieving the sjffering
from famine and plague. A tele-

gram from Minister of the interior
Khatissian says:

"Famine reigns in Armenia. Two
thousand persons are dying daily,
from hu.iger. For three days there
has been no bread, even for the
hospitals. The epidemic of typhus,
intensified by famine, likewise is
causing great ravages. In the re
gion of isourmalou people are eat-

ing bodies."

American Men Captured by
Bolsheviki Sent to Moscow

Arrhancpl. Anril 7 f. V ArnnM
of London, O., and B. R. Ryall of
Bloomfield, N. J., Y. M. C. A. work- -
ers. whrt hav Ken miccinar fnr cpv.
eral Haw and thriA Ampnran cnl- -
diers captured by the bolsheviki on
tne tsolshie Uzerki sector, are, be-

ing taken to Moscow, according to
information received in Archangel
todav frm Ohezerskaia. Thrv ar
apparently being well treated.

Will Hold Plebiscite on

Temperance Repeaf Act
Montreal, April 7. The province

of Ontario will hold a plebiscite on
the repeal of the Ontario temper-
ance act and upon measures permit-
ting the sale of liquors, it was an-

nounced in the legislature today by
Premier Hearst. The dates will be
announced later.

Bavarian Government Is

Transferred to Nuremburg
London, April 7. Premier Hoff-

man of Bavaria, according to a dis-

patch from Berlin, has announced
that the government of Bavaria has
be :n transferred from Munich 'to
Nuremburg.

Army Orders.
Washington, April 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) First Lieut. Karl W. Wahlberg.
medical corps, la relieved from duty at
the Rockefeller-Institut- e for Medical Re-
search; Lieut. Col. John 8. Davis, infan-
try, Is relieved from further duty oii re-

cruiting service at Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and will proceed to Camp Dodge. Alfred
K. Bllvernall, quartermaster corps. Is re-
lieved from his present duties at Wann-Ingt-

and will proceed to Davenport, la.,
to take station, arid report for duty as as-
sistant in the military service. Col. Wil-
liam F. Morrison, field artillery, will pro-
ceed from Lincoln, Neb., to Amos, la., In-

spect the Iowa' State Agricultural college
with a view to establishing a field artillery
unit. SNIDER.

Postoffice Affairs.
Washington, Apill 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Civil service examination for
presidential postmasters will be held on
May H'for following places:

Carroll. Nb.. salary. II.IOO: Hanna,
Wyo;, 11,600; Hulbrook. Neb.. 11.200;
White. 8. D., $1,000; Lusk. Wyo., $1,S00;
Tulare, $ 1,000; Valley Sprints, 3. D.,
11.090.
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This Week, We Hare --

Grant Six Sedans

by the demand that exists all 1

JUDGING
country for all-weath- er bodies of

this distinctive and distinguished type, these

sedans will not remain long on our floor.
i

Others are on order, but we can secure no specific

promises for immediate deliveries on additional closed
'

ear?.

If we get fhem, as we hope, we will consider our-

selves lucky.

In the "meantime, we would like to have you see
V

what we "believe is one of the most attractive and
N beautiful enclosed bodies ever sold at a moderate price.

If you cannot conveniently come to our showroom,

telephone, and we will send for you.

Grant Six Sedan $1645?. o. b. Cleveland
'

' ' . -

Omaha Auto Sales Co.
. 2060-6- 2 Faraam St. , OMAHA, NEB.

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, CLEVELAND, OHIO

we must KEEP if good
until you get if

Hence the sealed pack-
age impurity - proof
guarding, preserving
the delicious contents

the beneficial goody.

The Flavor iasts

m

"
SEALED TIGHT p KEPT RIGHT
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